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dangers that were hianging over their heads. He
pointed out how these ptrils were but the just punibli-
nient of their sins; be conimendud tlîem for having
lemporarily changed for the better Y- h consolkd theni
by Christiant exhortations. He #!Nhorted theni to for-
get their injuries, and wvas the irst to announce to
theni the free pardon that had been *granted the city
on the earncst intercession of the flishop. Fv.r ten
years Chrysostom continued ta libor and prench at
Antioch. And- it nas during this penod that most of
bis commentarics on Holy Scripture were written.

But there %vas yet a higber work, awvaiting hiîîî, and
a larger sphere of influence. The Archbisbopric of
-Constantinople, then one af the first cities in the world,
was vacant, and Chrysostom v.as chosen ta f111 it.
To this !ofty post hie brought %%itb bini the same
simple manner af living and the sanie single-
hcarted devotion as had marked is carcer ait Antioch.
Constantinople mas the seat of most of the sins whichi
darken the lufe of modern London or Paris. It is truc
the age was a Christian one, but the Christianity of
the niajorit)' was only nominal. Civilization had out-
mun Christianity. Vice was not banished froin among
men; it was merely dressed up ta pass for virtue.
Society, thougb refined, was rotten at the heart.

Chxysostom ivas the man for the place and the
tintes, and hie now entered upon bis work as callcd by
Gced. Li an unrighteous age be shines out as a fear-
les preacher of righteousness. No4;-a-days it is cus-
tomary ta attack, vice with glcved hands and veiled
faces Wle arc anxious ta %vound the sensibilities of
none. Phrases arc pruned and shapcd until tbey
bave lost tbeir nieaning. Sins 'we soften down and
cal! weaknesses. Tbey must bc tenderly dealt %vith,
for are tbey flot common ta the grea-ter number of
people? Unconsciously we put aside God's standard
of right and wrong, and substitute aur own.

Ini snch circumstances it is wholesomte ta turn ta
Uic outspolcen iwards ai tbe "golden mouthedu
preachcr. HeNvill cal a spade aspade. Hew~ill tell
the people ai their sins, cost what it mnay ta himself.
Hcl will have no resect ai persans. The extravagance
af ail classes irn bis dîme callcd down bis just censure.
II 1ay,"» he says an one accasion, 11 1 %ill flot call it

etavagance, it is sensclessness Nay, nor yet this,
butmnadness. What amadntess is tbis! What an in-
iquityl I bt a burning fever!" Or ipgain, "\T onr
slioes were ruade-ta tread an mud and mire, and al
the spilashes af the pavemient. If you cannot bear
this, takze ther off and biang thtni frorn yaur neck or
put thern an your head. Van laugb wben yau bear
these-waiàds but 1 ara disposed, ta cry when 1 b*obld
this insanity aiid anxiety about sncb mattersY
. And bis plainiiess of speech -%=s not luss st-iking ina

matterb of doc ' trine, even wheni speakit i 'o. unpupular
topiu'. ',It il np~sbe yea inîpubbible," lie --x-
claimts, for an avaricious zuan ta stac the fice of Christ.
For this ià liell appointcd -,for thi>, fire .for this, the
womni that dicthi fot. %V'hy nucd I siay thest: things ?
I could wiblh that the things conccrning the Kingdofiî
nîight ever he the subject of my discourse. But better
it is that ye bc burnt for a littie space by our %words
than for ever in that flaniie."

Sticb boldncss in rcbukin-, vic'c, in a city like Con-
stantinople, naturally raised ulp iany enemies egainst
St. Chrysostoni. Hie spent bis ast days in exile, far
front bis beloved flock, and the city ofi îhicb lie was
Bishop. But bis ivords were not forgotten, nor were
the fruitî of his teaching lost. Thcy reniained and do
remain, ta puriiy socic: y wbcrcver it is corrupt, and ta
be a standing protest against the separation oi Chris-
tianity and civilization. Hib body was borne bac], ta
Constantinople at tbe expresb wi±,h of lii people, and
,.as rccived with e, cry outward token of reverence
and esteen. and 'uis name is still venerated as tbat of
another John tbe flaptist.

PHOTOGRAPHING THE BO1TOM 0F T11E
SEA.

,tHE clectric incandescent light, wbicb bas been
applied ta the taking ai photographs in such

inaccessible places as underground cavities, mines,
and sa on, is noiv ta bc tried by 2\1\. flonfante and
Massonneuve for pbotographing the sea battam1,
sunken vessels and submarine works. Divers may be
em-ployed in Uhec work. because pbotograpby nowadays
can be learned in a few lessons. Again, by suitable
electrical arrangements the negatives may bc takzen
from above %%atýr, tbe light let on, and the camera
manipnlated froru a distance. Wfiile upon this sub-
ject wc may mention that 'M. Mare3', the .vell-knowni
experimenter in instantaneous pbotograpby and the
anal)sis of movenients, bas sncceeded in producing
pbotographs with an e\posure ai twa-tbousandtbs ai
a second, and bie proposes ta reduce this pcriod stil!
furtber. 'M. Chevreul, the illustrious French cente-
nanian, bas cnabled binu ta do so by devising an
Ilabsolute black" background, igainst which the
illuminated abject is seen. If Uic background emit
light, it is fonnd that the rapidly revolving sbutter -or
obscurator employed is rendered less effe-ctive, and sa
it is ai great inmpartanice ta bave a pcnfcctly blarlc
background. The background af 12. Chevreul is
obtained by using a box or case hilaclc'-ncd in:side,
and pièrcing a hale in the wilI. IM. MNarey 'employs
black velvet ta form tic backcgronnd, and cane was

* taken ta avoid dust, wbicb sometimes Cnuits a littde


